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Have You Seen the American

Beauty Revue at the

Newhouse

Hotel- t
:

Gnll
i

j "The Show of Wonders"

' "The Success of Successes"

Continuous Performance 7 to 1.

Saturday Matinee 4.30 to G. Sun-

day 6 to 8.

CLIFF ADAMS' "JAZ"
ORCHESTRA

Introducing his own inimitable
Dance Version of Pagliaccl, Rig-olett-

'Minuett, II Trovatore,
and his Latest Hit "The New-hous- e

Rag."

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Ih KIhb"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:45
a. in. and 3:00 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lake Routo" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

v II. W. STOUTENIIOROTJGII,
I Asst. General Passenger Agent,
j C12 MaCornlck Building.

Phonos Wasatch 4120 and 4121
1 Salt Lake City. Utah.

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train roachlng Bingham, sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

JPJ IN EVERY HOME

N W Where there are children, thereflr. jt.

H the most convincing kind of
j jH evidence that the Grafonola is
( jH the one incomparable instru- -

H ment of music the highestjH tone-qualit- and every refine- -

K ment of mechanism, form and
Hb finish to correspond.

El This instrument is equipped
R with the new "record cradles,"

llHjjj a group of four hinged compart- -

fffSII ments, each separately indexed

1W anc' eacn swinging out and
1( I down a most convenient means
I j I of selecting and replacing rec- -

I We are prepared to demon- -

I strate this instrument, playing
1 any records you may select.
Jj Small amount down Easy

weekly payments.

'
- Other Grafonolas, $15 to $200

FREED1 fFurniture and Carpet Co. V( wj
41 to 51 East Broadway
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Do You Wish To

Borrow Money?
"Wo have plenty of money to i
loan on Improved city or "

county property. i

The Real Estate Loan de-
partment of this company re-
ceives special attention from
our officers and directors.
Not only will your roquost
for a loan ho given immediate
attention, but yoii will find
our terms so llhoral as to bo
unusually attractive.

You aro cordially Invited
to" call and discuss your loan
requirements with our offi-
cers.

Salt Lake Security &

Trust Company

32 Main St. Salt Lake City.
1,

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centurp printing
Company I

W. G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN
i

CENTURY BUILDING
231 EDISON STREET

Phone
'

Wasatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers

' i

Open All NlKht Tel. Wn. 30
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMRAIUERS.
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
Now Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City
f

)

T EAVE a standing order
with your grocer, for i

ROYAL BREAD I

The bread -- hat made &l
bwlfl mother stop baldmi bwL

lto be delivered to you, fresh,
every day.

You may also order Royal
Cakes and Pastry at your
grocer's.

Remember to specify
"ROYAL" then you're
sure of first quality.

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY

Salt Lake City, Utah
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When Freedom Shrieketh
in these the last days thereDOW out of the multitude a

man mighty and strong, surnamed
Mathoniah, who was hefty in the
cerebellum and exceeding ly shifty in
the caucus;

And his arm was as round as an-

other man's thigha was Mathoniah;
For he was a leader among men

and exceedingly strong with the wo-

men, even they who were endued
with the franchise which circum-scribet- h

the same rights as man,
For a man maketh not his calling

and election sure lest he neglect the
suffragist.

And so also Mathoniah was a
mighty warrior who could give sore
battle to the Morrisites and the
mighty hosts of Jodey Eldredge and
Harry Joseph.

And he organized the Wilsonites
from Dan Shields to Bathsheba k

and called a council of war
and pointed with his forefinger to the
weak spots on the blue prints of the
enemy.

And for the spa.ee of a time no man
knew whereat Mathoniah was driving
nor yet the drift of his political acu-
men;

And it came to pass that Mathoniah
and his armies were terrible with
banners and with ballots and in the
day thereof they did confound their
enemies and did smoot them hip and
thigh and in the evening thereof be-

hold they begat Simon.

And Simon became a ruler over all
the land round about the Jordan and
Chicken creek and the Rio Virgin
even from the Little Muddy to

including all the lands
round about Moab and Kiabab and
also the fruitful valleys of the

and the Mantites and unto
Skull valley on the west and to the
southward even so far as Hurricane
Hill.

And Simon lived until he was three
score and ten and begat Thurman and
Gideon and he made them supreme
judges over all the land.

And Simon lived afterward and be-

gat many male officials but few fe- - '

males and he begat Rulon and Stout-no- r

and Joshua and Siddoway.
And it came to pass that in honor

of the new king there would be erect-
ed a great flag on the capitolinus
which lieth underneath Mount Ensign
three hundred cubits to be made out
of the metals of the earth even cop-

per or iron or steel which might en-

dure forever and be undestructible
and economical, verily, Selah.

But when the multitude saw the
metal of many colors, even red and
white and blue, they murmured and
gnashed their teeth and cried in great
lamentation of spout.

For behold when the wind blew in
the winter time up the valley fields to
the hillsides the metal flag did flop
not insomuch as it remained rigid and

(Continued on Page 11.)


